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There is a need to develop cholera vaccines that are protective in young children under 5 years of age,
which induce long-term immunity, and which can be incorporated into the Expanded Programme of
Immunization (EPI) in cholera-endemic countries. The degree of protection afforded by currently avail-
able oral cholera vaccines (OCV) to young children is significantly lower than that induced by vaccination
of older vaccine recipients. Immune responses that protect against cholera target the O-specific polysac-
charide (OSP) of Vibrio cholerae, and young children have poor immunological responses to bacterial
polysaccharides, which are T cell independent antigens. To overcome this, we have developed a cholera
conjugate vaccine (CCV) containing the OSP of V. cholerae O1, the main cause of endemic and epidemic
cholera. Here, we describe production of CCV through a scalable manufacturing process and preclinical
evaluation of immunogenicity in the presence and absence of aluminum phosphate (alum) as an adju-
vant. The vaccine displays V. cholerae O1 Inaba OSP in sun-burst display via single point attachment of
core oligosaccharide to a recombinant tetanus toxoid heavy chain fragment (rTTHc). Two different
pilot-scale production batches of non-GMP CCV were manufactured and characterized in terms of
physico-chemical properties and immunogenicity. In preclinical testing, the vaccine induced OSP- and
lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-specific IgG and IgM responses, vibriocidal responses, memory B cell responses,
and protection in a V. cholerae O1 challenge model. The addition of alum to the administered vaccine
increased OSP-specific immune responses. These results support evaluation of CCV in humans.
� 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Approximately 3–5 million humans develop cholera each year,
with millions more at risk, and cholera kills tens of thousands of
humans annually [1,2]. Cholera is endemic in over 50 countries,
and we are currently in the 6th decade of the most recent cholera
pandemic, with little evidence of abatement. The Global Task Force
on Cholera Control (GTFCC) has endorsed a ‘‘Road Map for Ending
Cholera by 2030” that includes use of cholera vaccine with the
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objective to reduce cholera deaths by 90%worldwide, and eliminate

cholera in at least 20 countries by 2030 (https://www.who.int/

cholera/publications/global-roadmap.pdf) [3,4]. Unfortunately, a
number of factors make attaining the 2030 goal challenging. First,
only tens of millions of doses of cholera vaccine are currently being
produced globally each year, despite the fact that WHO estimates
that 1.5 billion people are at risk of cholera [3]. Second, the currently
available WHO-prequalified oral cholera vaccines (OCV) require
two-doses administered 14 days apart and are typically delivered
through resource-intensive mass vaccination campaigns. Under
current recommendations, these campaignsmust be repeated every
three to five years in at-risk communities because of the limited
duration of protection afforded by OCV. OCVs are not recommended
for delivery through the routine Expanded Programme of Immu-
nization (EPI) as they are poorly protective against cholera in young
children under 5 years of age [5–9], despite children bearing a large
global burden of cholera [3,10,11].Many stakeholders, including the
GTFCC and Gavi-the Vaccine Alliance, have called for development
of new or improved cholera vaccines, especially those that provide
durable protection of young children under 5 years of age, and that
can be incorporated into EPI schedules [12–14].

Protection against cholera is largely mediated by antibody
responses that target the O-specific polysaccharide (OSP) compo-
nent of Vibrio cholerae lipopolysaccharide (LPS) [15,16]. OSP is a T
cell-independent antigen, and immune responses in young children
to T cell-independent antigens are often poor. Conjugating polysac-
charides to carrier proteins (as in a conjugate vaccine) inducesmore
prominent and long-lasting polysaccharide-specific immune
responses in young children [17–22]. Parenteral cholera vaccines
(containing killed V. cholerae organisms/unconjugated OSP) were
used for decades to protect against cholera, providing 40–70% pro-
tective efficacy, including in children under 5 years of age [23–29],
but their use fell off due to the need for frequent re-boosting. To
more directly target induction of durable OSP-specific responses,
wedeveloped aprototype cholera conjugate vaccine (CCV) [30]. This
vaccine includes purified OSP from V. choleraeO1 El Tor Inaba strain
PIC018 conjugated to a recombinant tetanus toxoid heavy chain
fragment (rTTHc) [30]. The resultant product was immunogenic
and protective in preclinical animal models [30]. Here, we report
revision of production protocols of CCV to a scalable manufacturing
process, evaluation of immunoreactivity of the conjugate using con-
valescent phase samples from humans surviving cholera, and pre-
clinical immunogenicity evaluation of CCV.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial strains and reagents

Production of CCV was advanced from previous bench-top
non-scalable production [30]; previously produced OSP from
V. cholerae O1 El Tor Inaba strain PIC018 and recombinantly
expressed rTTHc from Escherichia coli were used as initial produc-
tion standards. For immunologic assays, OSP was conjugated to
bovine serum albumin (BSA Sigma) as previously described [30].
LPS for use in immunologic assays was also prepared from V. cho-
lerae O1 PIC018 as previously described [31].

2.2. Production of OSP-rTTHc

Production of Inaba O-specific polysaccharide (OSP), as an inte-
gral component of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in Vibrio cholerae
strains, involved developing a V. cholerae O1 El Tor PIC018 seed-
inoculum in shake-flasks in semi-defined medium containing salts,
yeast extract (10.0 g/L, BectonDickinson), amino acids
(L-tryptophan, 0.05 g/L, Merck; Casamino acid, 30.0 g/L; Solabia)
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and antibiotic (streptomycin, 100 mg/L, TEKnova), followed by inoc-
ulation of seed culture into a production fermenter with the same
medium. A feed strategy was used to increase cell density using
medium containing sugar, salts, yeast extract, amino acids and
antibiotic. Following V. cholerae O1 Inaba fermentation, acid-
hydrolysis was performed after cell concentration and washing
by microfiltration/diafiltration (0.2 mm Hydrosart MF/DF 0.6 m2

membrane, Sartorius) in tangential flow filtration (TFF) mode;
and cellular debris was removed by centrifugation (17,000 rpm)
and 0.2 mm filtration. OSP purification then involved application
of 30 kDa cut-off membrane cassettes (Sartocon Cassette PES
0.7 m2, 30 kDa, Sartorius) in TFF mode; and permeate was recov-
ered and processed again through 5 kDa cut-off membrane cas-
settes (Sartocon Cassette Hydrosart 0.7 m2, 5 kDa, Sartorius) in
TFF mode, with the retentate from the latter step concentrated
and diafiltered into final buffer followed by sterile-filtration using
a 0.2 mm filter. Final purified OSP was analyzed for purity via SE-
HPLC (size exclusion -high performance liquid chromatography;
G2000SWxL TSKgel), polysaccharide content via resorcinol assay,
and protein content via BCA (bicinchoninic acid) assay.

Production of rTTHc involved developing a recombinant Escher-
ichia coli-rTTHc strain seed-inoculum in shaker-flasks containing
APS-LB (Alternate Protein Source-Luria-Bertani) medium (a semi-
defined medium containing LB medium components plus ammo-
nium chloride [6.0 g/L, Merck], phosphate [sodium dihydrogen
phosphate monohydrate 0.5 g/L, potassium phosphate dibasic
1.0 g/L, di-potassium hydrogen phosphate 3.0 g/L, Merck] and pep-
tone [30.0 g/L, VWR]) and an antibiotic, and inoculation of seed
culture into a production fermenter with the same medium. A feed
strategy was used to increase cell density using medium contain-
ing sugar, yeast extract and peptone. Target protein induction
was done using isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG;
0.012 g/L, Enzo) and galactose (D-Galactose,15.0 g/L, BD DIFCO)
combination strategy using an auto-induction mechanism. The fer-
menter culture was harvested by centrifugation (17,000 rpm) once
the depletion of feed nutrient was observed. The harvested cell
paste was frozen at –70 ± 10 �C until used for rTTHc isolation
and purification. rTTHc was purified from supernatant obtained
after lysis of cell paste. rTTHc purification involved Ion-Exchange
(Q Sepharose XL, Cytiva) and Hydrophobic Interaction (Butyl
Sepharose HP, Cytiva) chromatography steps, as well as a TFF step
(10 kDa Hydrosart, Sartorius). Final purified rTTHc was analyzed
for purity via SEC-HPLC (GEL G2000 SWXL, TSK), sodium dodecyl
sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Wes-
tern blot analysis, and protein content via BCA assay.

FormakingCCV conjugate (Fig. 1), purifiedOSPwas concentrated
and diafiltered into 50 mM phosphate buffer using 5 kDa TFF cas-
settes to a final concentration of � 50 mg/mL. After dimethyl squa-
rate ester (DSE, 3,4-dimethoxy-3-cyclobutene-1,2-dione)
derivatization (labeling reaction) of OSP, extra DSE and hydrolyzed
DSE were removed by diafiltration. Purified rTTHc protein was con-
centrated to� 30mg/mL and diafiltered into 50 mM sodium borate
buffer (pH 9.8) using 10 kDa TFF cassettes. The concentrated rTTHc
was combined with � 15 M equivalents of aqueous OSP-squarate
by slow mixing at � 100 rpm and incubated at 22 ± 2 �C for 24 hrs,
withmixing at� 200 rpm. After completion of the reaction, the final
OSP-rTTHc conjugate was diafiltered into 10 mM ammonium car-
bonate buffer (pH 9.1) using 30 kDa TFF cassettes targeting a final
concentration of OSP in the conjugate of � 400 mg/mL. After under-
going 0.2 lm filtration, the CCV product was stored at 2–8 �C until
use. Final OSP:rTTHc was analyzed via SEC-HPLC, polysaccharide
content via resorcinol assay, protein content via BCA assay, and
SELDI-TOF-MS (surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization-time
of flight-mass spectrometry) analysis to determine averagemolecu-
lar weight (M.w.) of OSP and molar ratio of OSP to rTTHc in final
conjugates.

https://www.who.int/cholera/publications/global-roadmap.pdf
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Fig. 1. Schematic of OSP:rTTHc cholera conjugate vaccine. V. cholerae O1 OSP is comprised of repetitive (n = �7–22) perosamines attached to an oligosaccharide core that
contains a glucosamine that can be used to link polysaccharide to a protein carrier using squarate chemistry. Such linkage is via single point attachment resulting in a ‘‘sun
burst display” of OSP. Various molar loadings (N) of polysaccharide to protein carrier can be produced. rTTHc: recombinant tetanus toxin heavy chain fragment (52 kDa); OSP:
O-specific polysaccharide (�6 kDa). Adapted from Sayeed et al [30].
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To assess reproducibility and production parameters, two
batches of CCV were made: EubB2006-1 and EubB2006-2. To pro-
duce EubB2006-1, the reaction involved mixing 1.7 g of purified
OSP, labelled with DSE and concentrated to � 50 mg/mL, with
0.8 g of the concentrated rTTHc (30 mg/mL) in 50 mM sodium
borate buffer (pH 9.8) and made into a final volume of 65 mL. This
entailed a starting OSP concentration of 26 mg/mL. To produce
EubB2006-2, the reaction involved mixing 1.7 g of the purified
OSP, labelled with DSE and concentrated to � 50 mg/mL, with
0.8 g of the concentrated rTTHc (30 mg/mL) in 50 mM sodium
borate buffer (pH 9.8) and made into a final volume of 130 mL. This
entailed a starting OSP concentration of 13 mg/mL.

2.3. Immunoreactivity of conjugates using human serum

To assess immune-recognition of the OSP display on CCV, we
performed antigen-specific ELISAs using pooled sera collected from
humans with cholera in Bangladesh, and compared these
responses to controls of humans with typhoid fever (n = 5) in Ban-
gladesh. We separately assessed immune responses in humans
with cholera caused by V. cholerae O1 Inaba serotype (n = 5) versus
Ogawa serotype (n = 5). We coated wells (100 ng/well) with either
OSP:rTTHc EubB2006-1, OSP:rTTHc EubB2006-2, OSP:BSA, or
rTTHc, and assessed immunoreactivity via ELISA using human sera
(1:250 dilution) as previously described [30]. We compared
responses in acute phase samples (day 2) to convalescent phase
samples (day 7). Following incubation, plates were washed and
developed with a 0.55 mg/mL solution of 2,2ʹ 0-azinobis (3-ethyl
benzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS; Sigma) with 0.03% H2O2

(Sigma), and optical density at 405 nm was determined with a
Vmax microplate kinetic reader (Molecular Devices Corp.). Plates
were read for 5 min. at 30 s intervals, and the maximum slope
for an optical density change of 0.2 U was reported as millioptical
density units per minute (mOD/min.) [30,31].
3. Immunogenicity

3.1. Vaccination and collection of samples

We immunized female Swiss-Webster mice (3–5 weeks old;
Charles River Laboratories) with 10 mg of polysaccharide per dose
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of OSP:rTTHc of EubB2006-1 or EubB2006-2. A separate cohort of
mice was immunized with EubB2006-1 with aluminum phosphate
(Adju-Phos, InvivoGen, San Diego, CA), mixed in a 1:1 volume per
manufacturers’ instruction. Control cohorts included mice vacci-
nated with aluminum phosphate alone, or Phosphate Buffered Sal-
ine (PBS) alone. To assess kinetics of immune responses, mice were
vaccinated intramuscularly on days 0, 14, 28, and then again on
day 56. We collected blood samples via tail bleeding on days 0,
7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 56, 63 and at sacrifice. Samples were collected,
processed, aliquoted, and stored as previously described [31–33].
To assess memory B cell responses, we isolated splenocytes at
the time of sacrifice and processed cells for ELISPOT analysis as
previously described [31].
3.2. Antigen-specific antibody responses in serum

We assessed OSP and TT-specific IgG and IgM responses in
serum using standard enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) protocols as previously described (rTTHc-specific
responses at IgG 1:1000 dilution; IgM at 1:25 dilution; OSP-
specific responses at 1:25 IgG and IgM) [30–32]. Briefly, plates
were incubated at 37 �C for 1.5 h and then washed via multichan-
nel pipette with PBS-T (0.05%). 0.1 mL detection antibody solution
was then applied: horseradish peroxidase-conjugated to anti-
mouse IgG or IgM antibody (diluted 1:1000 in 0.1% BSA in PBS-
Tween) (Southern Biotech). Plates were read in a Vmax microplate
kinetic reader (Molecular Devices Corp.) as described above. Plates
were normalized using control sera. We defined a responder as
having a post-vaccination ELISA unit greater than two times the
highest value in day 63 samples from control mice vaccinated with
PBS.
3.3. Serum vibriocidal responses

We assessed serum vibriocidal antibody titers against V. cho-
lerae O1 El Tor Inaba strain PIC018 as previously described
[30,31]. Vibriocidal titer was calculated as the dilution of serum
causing 50% reduction in optical density compared to control wells
without serum. We defined responders as having at least a 4-fold
increase in vibriocidal titer compared to pre-vaccination.
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3.4. Memory B cell responses

Nitrocellulose bottom plates (MAHAS4510, Millipore) were
coated with OSP:BSA (100 ng/well), or keyhole limpet hemocyanin
(KLH; Pierce Biotechnology) (2.5 lg/ml, negative control) or goat
anti-mouse IgG (Southern Biotech) [30,31,34]. We assessed mem-
ory B cell responses after the final round of immunization as pre-
viously described [30,31,34]. We used unstimulated samples as
negative controls and subtracted responses to KLH as a control
for the plate. We assessed total IgG secreting cells, as well as
OSP-specific IgG cells by ELISPOT assay [30,31]. We defined
responders as having detectable OSP-specific IgG cells per 105

splenocytes at the time of sacrifice.
3.5. Mouse challenge model

To assess protection afforded by vaccination, we used the stan-
dard cholera neonatal mouse cholera challenge assay, as previously
described [30], using wild-type V. cholerae O1 El Tor Inaba strain
N16961 as the challenge strain. In brief, we removed 3–5 day-old
un-immunized CD-1 suckling mice from dams two hours prior to
inoculation. We then administered to pups a 50 lL inoculum com-
prised of 1x109cfu of V. cholerae O1 El Tor Inaba strain N16961
mixed with a 1:1 dilution of pooled day 63 sera from mice intra-
muscularly immunized with placebo, OSP:rTTHc, or OSP:rTTHc
with aluminum phosphate. Following oral challenge, we kept neo-
nates at 30 �C and monitored animals every 3 h for 36 h, after
which surviving animals were euthanized.
3.6. Ethics statement

Plasma samples from humans recovering from cholera caused
by V. cholerae O1 were collected from patients at the International
Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research in Dhaka, Bangladesh
(icddr,b). This study was approved by the Ethical Review and
Research Review Committees of the icddr,b, and the MassGeneral
Brigham (MGB) Institutional Review Board, Boston, Massachusetts,
USA. Animal work was performed in accordance with all govern-
mental and institutional requirements. All protocols were
reviewed and approved by the Massachusetts General Hospital
Subcommittee on Research Animal Care (SRAC).
3.7. Statistics and graphs

We compared data within groups across time points using Wil-
coxon Signed-Rank tests, and across groups using Mann-Whitney
U tests. We compared response rates using chi-square (v2) tests.
Except for vibriocidal analysis that was one-tailed, all reported P
values were two-tailed, with a cutoff of P � 0.05 considered a
Table 1
Characterization of cholera conjugate vaccine (CCV).

Process Parameter

OSP-DSE labelling OSP, g (%)
OSP-DSE, g (%)

rTTHc concentration rTTHc, g (%)
Concentrated rTTHc, g (%)

Conjugate reaction Conjugate volume (mL)
OSP:rTTHc, g
OSP:rTTHc molar ratio

Final conjugate result OSP:rTTHc molar ratio
Combination of OSP & rTTHc, g
OSP overall recovery, g (%)

OSP, O-specific polysaccharide; DSE, dimethyl squarate ester; rTTHc, recombinant tetan
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threshold for statistical significance. We performed statistical anal-
yses using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, Inc.)
4. Results

4.1. Production and characterization of CCV

OSP manufacturing processes were successfully optimized and
scaled up to 100 L fermentation scale; yield of purified OSP (Sup-
plemental Figs. 1, 2) was � 0.3 g/L. rTTHc manufacturing processes
were successfully optimized and scaled up to 50 L fermentation
scale; yield of purified rTTHc (Supplemental Fig. 3) was � 1.8 g/L.
OSP, rTTHc, and CCV EuB2006-1 and EuB2006-2 were produced
and characterized as detailed in Table 1 and Figs. 2, 3.

4.2. Immunoreactivity of CCV with convalescent human sera

CCV was recognized by convalescent sera samples from humans
recovering from cholera in Bangladesh, and not recognized by
patients recovering from typhoid (Fig. 4). In the cholera-related
analysis, immunoreactivity was comparable using plasma from
humans recovered by cholera caused by Inaba and Ogawa sero-
types (Fig. 4).

4.3. Immunogenicity of CCV in preclinical analysis

Mice immunized with CCV developed OSP-specific IgG (Fig. 5A;
p < 0.001). Immune responses were comparable following immu-
nization with two distinct production batches of CCV (EubB2006-
1 and EubB2006-2). Immune responses were increased in the pres-
ence of alum (Fig. 5A; p < 0.01). Immune responses were detected
following a single immunization, were significantly elevated 7 days
following dose 2 in the adjuvanted cohort (p < 0.05) and increased
further following a day 56 booster (p < 0.05). OSP-specific IgM
responses were also detected following vaccination with CCV and
were significantly elevated 7 days following a single dose in the
adjuvanted group (Fig. 5B; p < 0.05). LPS-specific IgG and IgM
responses were detected following vaccination with both batches
of CCV (Fig. 6). LPS-specific IgM responses were significantly ele-
vated within 7 days of a single vaccination in all cohorts (Fig. 6B;
p < 0.05), IgG responses were significantly elevated by day 21 in
all cohorts (Fig. 6A; p < 0.05) and continued to increase until sacri-
fice (p < 0.01). Immunization with CCV also induced rTTHc-specific
IgG responses (Fig. 7A; P < 0.001), but not rTTHc-specific IgM
responses (Fig. 7B). Vaccination with CCV induced vibriocidal
responses; these responses did not increase in the presence of
the alum adjuvant (Fig. 8). OSP-specific memory B cell IgG
responses were also detected in animals vaccinated with CCV with
and without alum, but not detected in animals vaccinated with
alum alone (Fig. 9). In the cholera challenge model, we found a sig-
Eub-B2006-1 Eub-B2006-2

3.4 (100%)
3.4 (100%)
2.4 (100%)
1.6 (67%)

65 130
1.7:0.8
16.5:1

4.4:1 3.2:1
1.47 1.95
0.53 (31%) 0.57 (34%)

us toxoid heavy chain fragment; g, grams



Fig. 2. Analyses of two different batches of CCV using SE-HPLC. CCVs and rTTHc were analyzed using TSKgel G2000SWxL column on Waters HPLC system at 25 �C, eluted
with 10 mM sodium phosphate, 150 mMNaCl, pH 7.2 at 0.5 mL/min flow rate. Comparison of the three analytes shows no unconjugated rTTHc in any of the conjugates. TTHC-
P2001: unconjugated rTTHc; CCV-B2006-1 and CCV-B2006-2: Cholera conjugate vaccines containing rTTHc conjugated to OSP (CCV-B2006-1–4.4 OSP:1 rTTHc; CCV-B2006-2
– 3.2 OSP:1 rTTHc).

Fig. 3. SELDI-TOF-MS analysis of CCV to determine the average molecular weight (M.w.) of OSP and the molar ratio of OSP to rTTHc in the conjugates. The average M.w.
of OSP (6.7 kDa) is calculated based on the Mass difference of two neighboring peaks in the SELDI-TOF-MS (Surface-Enhanced Laser Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight-Mass
Spectrometry) figures. The average molar ratio (loading) of OSP to rTTHc is determined by the intensity of different peaks. 4.4 is determined to be the loading of Eub-B2006-1
and 3.2 to be the loading of Eub-B2006-2. Average M.w. of conjugate = 52 kDa + 6.7 kDa � loading.
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Fig. 4. Immunoreactivity in human plasma of OSP:rTTHc, OSP:BSA, and rTTHc. Immunoreactivity of two production batches of OSP:rTTHc, OSP:BSA and rTTHc was
measured in day 2 versus day 7 plasma of patients with cholera caused by V. cholerae O1 serotype Inaba, cholera caused by V. cholerae O1 serotype Ogawa, or typhoid fever in
Dhaka, Bangladesh. ** denotes a statistically significant increase (P < 0.01) on day 7 compared to day 2; *** p � 0.001.
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nificant increase in survival between mice challenged with wild
type V. cholerae O1 Inaba N16961 mixed with sera collected from
mice immunized with CCV (81% survival at 36 h), compared to
mice challenged using sera from mice vaccinated with placebo
alone (46% survival at 36 h; vaccine efficacy 65%; p = 0.04, Table 2;
Supplemental Fig. 4). Sera from mice vaccinated with CCV had
higher OSP-specific IgG than mice immunized with PBS (Supple-
mental Fig. 5; p < 0.001). The addition of alum did not further
increase survival.

5. Discussion

Here, we describe scalable production of a cholera conjugate
vaccine (CCV), evaluation of immunoreactivity using serum
derived from humans surviving cholera, and preclinical assessment
of CCV. Currently available oral cholera vaccines (OCVs) have been
a transformational addition to global cholera control programs;
however, a meta-analysis suggests a two dose efficacy of 58% over-
Fig. 5. Serum IgG (A) and IgM (B) responses at different time points against O-speci
immunization with various batches of vaccine, with or without adjuvant alum. Dots repre
for each group. * denotes a statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) from baseline (
Statistically significant differences among compared cohorts are also represented. See S
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all for OCVs, with 64% in individuals older than 5 years of age, and
only 30% in children younger than 5 years of age [35]. With regard
to duration, a meta-analysis generated average estimates of OCV
efficacy approximating 55–60% in the first 2 years following vacci-
nation, falling to 39% and 26% in years 3 and 4 post-vaccination,
respectively [35]. The lower efficacy in children under 5 years
has limited the utility of incorporating OCVs into EPI schedules,
despite the fact that children are at particular risk of cholera in
endemic areas. In such areas, children younger than 5 years of
age have a 2–4 times higher incidence rate of cholera than those
in the general population [3,10,11]. Next generation cholera vacci-
nes that induce high-level and durable protective immunity in
young children and that can be incorporated into EPI schedules
could further transform global cholera control efforts.

Historically, the vibriocidal response has been used as an imper-
fect correlate of protection against cholera. Although there is a cor-
relation of vibriocidal titers and protection against cholera, there is
no absolute vibriocidal value that predicts protection against cho-
fic polysaccharide (OSP) in various cohorts of mice following intramuscular (IM)
sent responses in individual mice. Mean and standard error of the mean are reported
day 0) response; ** p � 0.01; *** p � 0.001. Responder frequencies are also listed.
upplemental Material for responder frequency comparisons.



Fig. 6. Serum IgG (A) and IgM (B) responses at different time points against lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in various cohorts of mice following intramuscular (IM) immunization
with various batches of vaccine, with or without adjuvant alum. Dots represent responses in individual mice. Mean and standard error of the mean are reported for each
group. * denotes a statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) from baseline (day 0) response; ** p � 0.01; *** p � 0.001. Responder frequencies are also listed. See
Supplemental Material for responder frequency comparisons.

Fig. 7. Serum IgG (A) and IgM (B) responses at different time points against rTTHc in various cohorts of mice following intramuscular (IM) immunization with various batches
of vaccine, with or without adjuvant alum. Dots represent responses in individual mice. Mean and standard error of the mean are reported for each group. * denotes a
statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) from baseline (day 0) response; ** p � 0.01; *** p � 0.001. Responder frequencies are also listed. See Supplemental Material for
responder frequency comparisons.
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lera [36], and individuals can be protected against cholera with no
increase of vibriocidal antibody response following exposure and
subsequent challenge, suggesting that other immune responses
actually mediate protection against cholera [37]. The vibriocidal
response is an in vitro bactericidal assay largely comprised of IgM
and IgG responses against V. cholerae OSP [38], with bacteriocidal
activity being cell-free and complement-dependent, resting on
the formation in bacterial membranes of a membrane attack com-
plex (MAC) comprised of the terminal components of complement.
The shortcomings of this assay for judging protection against the
non-invasive mucosal V. cholerae pathogen should be considered
in the context that there is no convincing evidence that the termi-
nal complement components required to form a membrane attack
complex are present within the intestinal lumen in the setting of
an intact intestinal epithelium, the fact that IgA does not bind com-
plement via the classical pathway (despite IgA being the primary
antibody expressed at the mucosal surface and secreted into the
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intestinal lumen), and that data do not suggest any evidence for
actual killing of V. cholerae within the intestines of infected
humans or animals who are protected from disease [39–41].

In summary, there is no evidence that bacteriocidal activity is a
mechanism of protection against cholera. In comparison, a growing
body of evidence suggests that protection against cholera is medi-
ated by OSP-specific antibody responses [41]. The vibriocidal
response largely targets the O-specific polysaccharide (OSP) of V.
cholerae [38]. OSP-specific antibody and memory B cell responses
correlate with protection against cholera in household contacts
of cholera index patients in Bangladesh [16]; and in North Ameri-
can recipients of an oral cholera vaccine, OSP-specific antibody
responses correlate with protection against cholera in experimen-
tal challenge studies [15]. OSP-specific antibody responses inhibit
V. cholerae motility, and this effect may be mechanistically
involved in protection against cholera within the intestinal lumen
of infected humans [41]. Blocking the ability of the highly mobile



Fig. 8. Vibriocidal responses in vaccinated cohorts of mice. Dots represent
responses in individual mice on day 0 (d0) and day 63 (d63). Mean and standard
error of the mean are reported for each group. See Supplemental Material for
responder frequency comparisons.

Fig. 9. Memory B cell IgG responses in spleen targeting O-specific polysaccha-
ride (OSP) in various cohorts of mice receiving CCV with or without adjuvan-
tative alum. Dots represent responses in individual mice on day 0 (d0) and day 63
(d63). Mean and standard error of the mean are reported for each group. See
Supplemental Material for responder frequency comparisons.
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and freely-swimming V. cholerae pathogens from reaching their
target ecological niche within the intestinal lumen of infected
humans and delivering cholera toxin to intestinal epithelial cells
may be protective [41,42].

Over 200 serogroups of V. cholerae exist, with serogroups O1 and
O139 capable of causing epidemic cholera, and protection against
cholera is serogroup-specific [43–45]. Cholera caused by O139 has
disappeared as a clinically significant cause of cholera for unclear
reasons. The OSP of V. cholerae is a relatively simple structure,
comprised of repetitive (1 ? 2)a-linked D-perosamines, which
are N-acylated with 3-deoxy-L-glycero-tetronic acid, with a chain
length of approximately 7–22 perosaminyl residues. V. cholerae
O1 organisms can be classified into two major serotypes, Ogawa
Table 2
Survival at 36 h in mice challenged with virulent V. cholerae O1 N16961.

Vaccine cohort N Survival at 36

Placebo-PBS 15 46%
Eub-B2006-1 16 81%
Eub-B2006-1/alum 11 73%
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and Inaba, based on the presence or absence, respectively, of a
methyl group on the upstream terminal 2-OH moiety of OSP [46].
OSP is attached via a core oligosaccharide to lipid A to comprise
the V. cholerae LPS. Previous infection with Ogawa provides
protection against subsequent Ogawa infection, while previous
infection with Inaba provides more complete protection against
both subsequent Inaba and Ogawa infection [47–49]. For these
reasons, we selected Inaba OSP as the pertinent immunogen for
CCV, and use V. cholerae O1 Inaba El Tor PIC018, a well-
characterized strain isolated in 2007 from a patient in Bangladesh,

as our source strain (GENBANK: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

nuccore/NZ_LQHM00000000.1).
Our production protocol uses mild hydrolysis of LPS from V.

cholerae directly in biofermenters, retaining intact the OSP-core
component, which contains an active glucosamine group. We then
use squarate chemistry to directly link V. cholerae OSP via core
oligosaccharide to carrier protein. This approach does not require
introduction of an unrelated linker, minimizes derivatization steps,
simplifies manufacturing, and significantly lowers the cost of pro-
duction of CCV. It results in conjugates that are not cross-linked,
easy to characterize, and display OSP in a sun-burst, single-point-
attachment in a manner that recapitulates how OSP is presented
on V. cholerae. It should be noted that other Gram-negative bacte-
rial pathogens also contain a single active glucosamine in core
oligosaccharide, including Shigella spp., suggesting that our conju-
gation approach could have platform utility in producing multi-
valent enteric vaccines.

We chose a recombinant 52 kDa fragment of tetanus toxoid
heavy chain as carrier protein. This protein was optimized for high
level expression and purification in E. coli for production purposes,
and functions very well in conjugation reactions and as a carrier
protein [30,50,51]. We avoided using a diphtheria toxoid deriva-
tive, with a goal of minimizing exposure to a common carrier pro-
tein that could result in group blunting [52], while identifying
rTTHc as a novel carrier protein that could have platform function-
ality in multivalent vaccines. The CCV used in this analysis con-
tained approximately 3–4.5 mol of OSP per mole of rTTHc. We
previously analyzed various molar loading of OSP to carrier protein
and found that a molar loading of 3–5 was optimal [30]. We also
previously analyzed various vaccination doses of CCV (10–50 mg
of OSP per dose) [30] in preclinical immunogenicity studies, and
found comparable immune responses across the range of doses;
we therefore focused our current pre-clinical analysis using a dose
of 10 mg of saccharide. In our current analysis, we assessed two dis-
tinct production batches of CCV, with OSP to rTTHc molar loading
differing by � 1.4 fold (4.4:1 versus 3.2:1) We found the two
batches comparable in their immunoreactivity and immunogenic-
ity, suggesting that process parameters for conjugate drug sub-
stance manufacturing can be set widely enough to ensure easy
operation and scale-up. Our production approach resulted in an
OSP-conjugation efficiency of 30–35%, which is higher than that
of other conjugation technologies and, in addition, our approach
obviates the need to introduce linkers/spacers between OSP and
carrier protein – significantly simplifying manufacturing processes.
Subsequent engineering and cGMP production of CCV have shown
comparable reproducibility and efficiency to those reported here,
suggesting a robust production protocol. Assuming a human CCV
h Vaccine Efficacy (%) P value

– –
65% 0.04
50% 0.18

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NZ_LQHM00000000.1
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NZ_LQHM00000000.1
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dose of approximately 10 mg of polysaccharide, our results suggest
that over 300,000 doses of CCV could be produced per 10 g of
input-OSP.

We found that OSP displayed on CCV was recognized by plasma
from humans recovering from cholera caused by both of the major
serotypes of V. cholerae O1: Inaba and Ogawa. This is not unex-
pected since the two serotypes have high homology, differing only
in the presence or absence of a methyl group on the terminal sac-
charide of OSP. Immune responses and protection against cholera
is not serotype specific [47–49], and our results suggest that CCV
results in similar cross-serotype immunity and displays OSP in a
immunologically relevant manner.

In our preclinical immunogenicity analysis, we found that OSP-
specific immune responses were boosted in the presence of alu-
minum adjuvant. The presence of alum did not markedly increase
survival in our protection assay. There was a trend in increase in
LPS-specific and rTTHc-specific IgG but not IgM responses in the
presence of alum. There was, however, no evident increase in vib-
riocidal responses, perhaps reflecting the absence of boosting of
IgM responses by alum. We did find that vaccination with CCV
with or without alum induced IgM responses in addition to IgG
responses but did not induce rTTHc-specific IgM responses. This
may reflect different immune processing of polysaccharide versus
protein antigen. Analysis of CCV showed absence of unconjugated
OSP. Interestingly, vaccination with a typhoid conjugate vaccine
similarly induced polysaccharide-specific IgM and IgA responses
not only in humans vaccinated in a typhoid endemic zone (with
possible boosting of pre-existing responses) [53], but also, quite
strikingly, in humans with no previous exposure to Salmonella
Typhi in the United Kingdom [54]. In these immunologically naïve
individuals, parenteral vaccination with typhoid conjugate also
induced mucosally-homing immune responses [54]. These data,
and the fact that parenteral injection of a previous cholera vaccine
induced 40–70% protection against cholera [23–29], strongly sug-
gest that parenteral injection of polysaccharides, including in con-
jugate form, can induce mucosal responses.

Analysis of previous conjugate vaccines are also consistent with
induction of impactful mucosal responses. It has long been recog-
nized that parenteral immunization can boost both mucosal and
systemic immune responses that protect against cholera in
humans residing in cholera-endemic areas, possibly through
boosting of pre-existing immune responses, including IgM and
secretory IgA in intestinal secretions, milk and saliva [55–58]. Par-
enterally administered conjugate vaccines have also been found to
be highly effective against many mucosal pathogens, including
Haemophilus influenzae b, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Neissseria
meningitidis, not only in preventing invasive disease but also in
decreasing mucosal colonization and carriage with serotypes
included in the conjugate vaccine, suggesting a mucosal effector
function [59–64]. These effects on carriage were not seen when
vaccines containing only unconjugated polysaccharide were used
[65,66].

IgA and IgM are actively secreted into the lumen at the intesti-
nal surface, but anti-polysaccharide IgG is also detected in mucosal
fluids following parenteral vaccination with conjugate vaccines,
even in young infants, but not following vaccination with unconju-
gated polysaccharide [67–72]. These mucosal IgG responses corre-
late with serum IgG responses much more closely than mucosal
IgA responses correlate with serum IgA responses, suggesting local
mucosal production of IgA, but transudation or exudation of serum
IgG into mucosal fluids following parenteral vaccination with
polysaccharide-conjugate vaccines [67–72]. Exudation transfer of
serum antibodies including IgG may be especially prominent in
communities at risk not just of cholera but of tropical-
environmental enteropathy and mucosal breakdown with lack of
intestinal epithelial integrity [73]. IgG in mucosal fluids induced
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following vaccination with a polysaccharide-conjugate vaccine
may also have distinct anti-bacterial effects compared to those
induced by vaccination with the same unconjugated polysaccha-
rides [74].

In conclusion, we report here development and scalable pro-
duction of a cholera conjugate vaccine. We demonstrate that the
vaccine displays V. cholerae OSP in an immunologically relevant
manner, is recognized by convalescent phase sera from both Inaba
and Ogawa serotype-associated cholera, and induces protective
and durable memory immune responses in pre-clinical evaluation
studies. OSP is the target antigen for immune responses that medi-
ate protection against cholera, and polysaccharide-specific
immune responses following immunization with conjugate vacci-
nes can be protective at mucosal surfaces. Our approach is an
improvement over previous unconjugated parenteral cholera vac-
cines that were as protective as oral cholera vaccines, but that
induced only short-term protection requiring frequent
re-vaccination. Our approach also addresses the shortcomings of
currently available oral cholera vaccines that suffer from poor pro-
tective efficacy in children under 5 years of age, induction of rela-
tively short-term protection, and difficulties in incorporating into
EPI schedules. Our data suggest that CCV, following completion
of a GLP toxicology study, should be evaluated in a phase 1 trial
in humans to evaluate safety and immunogenicity. This and subse-
quent evaluations should include assessment of immune responses
associated with protection against cholera, including OSP-LPS-
specific responses in serum, OSP-LPS-specific responses in mucosal
samples (antibody secretory cell analysis with mucosal homing
markers), and OSP-LPS memory B cell responses.
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